
BEFORE TEE UILROAD COUMISSION OF TEE ST.1TE OF C.A.LIFORNU, 

In the Matter or the Applioation ot 
PACIFIC ElZCTRIC RA.n.WAY CO:oa>~"Y, a 
oorporat1on, and LOS.ANGELES RAILWAY 
CORPORATION, a co~orat1on, tor,an,1n 
lieu certiticate tor their jOintly 
operated motor ooaoh line. 

BY TB'E COUMTSSION. 

) 
}. 
) SEVENTH SOP.?LEMENT.,U, 
) ~LIC~ION NO.,l8620 
} 
}. 

S'OPPLEMENTAI. OPINION '»"TD ORDER = 
Pa.citic Electric Ra11wey Com;peXlY and Los Angeles Ra11wq 

Corporation, operat1Jlg under the 'neJ2le or Los .Angeles MotOr COaoh 
-

COXIll'o.ny, tiled t.b.e1r seventh sul'P1ementeJ. appll.cat1on' 1%1 the above 

e~t1 tled matter, request1ng authority to make a ohange in route 

or their so-called Olympic Boulevard moto:rooaoh l~e within the 

business distriot or the City or Beve~ly ~ll3. ~;pp~oant5.wore 
, . 

granted authority tor th13 o~erat1on by Deoi=10nNo. 2589g, dated 

Maroh 26, 19~, on Fourth SUpplemental Applioation No. l.8S20. 

T';:z.e oh8::tl.ge in rou. to sought herein proposes to :prO'71de loop opera

tion w1tll1n the Beverly Rills businoss distriot and, as 1ndioo.ted 

by exhibit "B" attaohed to and made a part ot the app11oation, 

meets wi th the approval or the Beverly Rills Chamber or Commeroe. 
, . 

No ohanges are proposed 1n tares, t~e ot equ1;pment or trequoll07 

ot service on the motor ooaoh line ~volved. 

It appearing that 'a '-publio hearing i.e not neoessarY' hero1n; 

that the applioants' re~est to provide loop servioe 1n the City 

or Bever~ B1J's cusiness district is reasonable and should be 

granted, 
I' 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Pac1t1e Electric Railway Company 

and Los 'A.ngeles Ra1lway. Corl)Orat1on, operating under the name o-r 



Los Angeles Motor Coaoh Company, are hereby authOrized to operate 

their so-called O~p1oBoUlevard motor ooaoh line over the~ollow-

1llg route, in lieu ot the route set torth in the Comm1ss,1on' s 
. . 

Deo1s10nNo. 25699, dated Maroh 26, 1934, on Fourt~ Supp~emontal 

J.p:;r11ee.t1on No. l8820: 

OLlMPIC BOULEV~~ MOTOR COACH L~ 

cammeno1ng at the ~terseot1on ot Mu1rt1eld Road 
a.nd. WiJ.:Jhire Boulevard, :south on Mu.1r::'1eld Road, 
west .. on Olympio Boulevtl.rd, nortb. on BeverlY Drive, 
west on Brighton Way, south on C~den Dr1ve,.east 
on Wilshire Boulevard to Beverly Drive. 

Also, trom the intersection ot Be~erly Drive ~d 
Olympi0 :Soulevard, west on Olymp:l.o ,'Boulcvar,d. to 
Spald.ing. Drive. ' '". ' : 

The'authorit7 herein granted is sUbjeot to the:t?~wing 

oond1 tions : 

(1) .Gt.ppl1ca:c.ts shall attord the pl!b110 at 1ee.~t, rive 
(5) days' not1oe otthe change in route a~ author-
1zed herein, by plaoing not1oes ot 3UO~ Ohange in ' 
all motor ooaohes operating on sa.id line. 

(2) Applioants shall notU'y the Commission, in w:t'1t1ng, 
w1th1n thirty (30) days atter said rero'l,l.t1:c.g has .' 
beoome etteo~1ve •. 

(3) It the change in route herein author1zed.hasnot 
~ee~ etreoted within one year trom the date hereor, 
the authorization herein granted shall then lapse 
and beoome VOid, unless turther time is granted' 
by subsequent order. 

(4) Tone COmmission reserves the right to issue such 
other and turther o~ders in th1~ matter a~ to it 
may appear just nnd :proper or as may 'be required 
by pUblic convenience and necessity. 

The ottective date o! this order shall be the date hercot. 

In all ot~er respects, this Commission's Deoision No. 
. , 

25899 as amended shall remain in tull torce and etreot. 

Dated at san Francisoo, CalU'orn.1a, this /4 day or 
J"an'aAl:7. 1935.. .".~ ~ 

rI/! l ~"C< : '. " 

Co ' . '. "/' , . mm1::s s 1oners.,: '., ,', 


